Summer Hockey Skills Sessions 2019
Camp Dates
Registration Deadline
+$30 Late Registration
Time per Day
Coed Age Groups
Location
Tuition

| July 5, 12, 19, 26, August 2, 9, 16, 23
| June 28
| June 29-July 4
| 7:00-8:00am
| Incoming Squirts, PeeWee & Bantam
| Dover Ice Arena
| $110

TUITION | $110

REGISTER HERE
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION |
This skills clinic will focus on skating and stick-handling to keep players in shape and developing
skills and habits for the upcoming season. ORYA, USA Hockey certified coaches will provide a
fun environment where each player is challenged to improve their abilities. Sessions will be
held on Friday mornings at the Dover Ice Arena from 7:00-8:00am. Open to all players of
appropriate age groups. You do not have to be a current ORYA hockey player. We look forward
to work with your player this summer!
*Please note this is not a learn to skate program. All players are expected to have had at least
one season experience with a hockey team or have been selected for a team for the 2019-2020
season.

WHAT TO BRING |
Each participant should have all required hockey equipment as they would for a normal hockey
practice.

COMMUNICATIONS |
Shortly after the registration deadline ORYA staff will reach out to confirm your registration and
offer a reminder about program dates. Those that register after the deadline will receive a
welcome note by the end of the day Wednesday, July 3rd. If you register for the program after
the end of the day of June 28th please call Greg Lingley at 603-815-2054 to receive your
welcome note.

COACHES |
Your player(s) will work with regular season ORYA hockey coaches. All coaches are USA Hockey
certified and will bring an upbeat and welcoming attitude to all sessions.

PLAYER TUITION |
ORYA summer camp programs are facilitated by the ORYA office staff – not the typical Advisory
Groups. Our summer camps are fundraisers for ORYA to help make up for the reduction of
funding from the communities we serve. Player tuitions are determined based on known or
expected expenses and what is deemed as acceptable for the type & duration of program.

